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Union in New South Wales.—The Conference
on Presbyterian Union, composed ofdelegatesfrom
the Synods of the Established, Free, and.United
Churches of New South Wales, met at Sydney;
Nov. 6th, 10th and 11th of last year, and 'agreed
unanimously upon a basis`ofunion Each Synodis to withdraw from its Scottish connection, andthe
united body will constitute an independentchurch
of the province. The basis of union is a declaration
of atta4itnent, to. the .recognized standards.of the
Presbyterian Church, and the following explana-
torydeclaration on the power and duty of the civil
magistrate on matters of religion : _" the office-
bearers of this church, in subscribing these stand;
ands, are not to be held as, countenancing any per-
seentitif-'Ol. intolerant 'principles, ors as professing
any views in reference to the powerand duty of the
civil magistrate, inconsistent with the spiritual
independenceof the church, and the right of private
judgment." Among the matters yetrequiring ad-
justment is the future supply of ministers to the
United Church, on which a difference of opinion
prevailed when the conference adjourned.

Rev. Wm. Arnot't deolinature ofthe call to the
St. George's English Presbyterian Church, of
Liverpool, has occasioned much feeling, The St;
George's Church uses an organ, which in Presbyte-
rian worship 'in Great Britain is an innovation ofgreat magnitude. Mr. Arnot, by coming to thechurch, would .have involved himself in the organ
controversy, and it seems that the church is rather
avoided by suck ministers as seeks, and; "night
otherwise obtain for its pulpit, on account of the
trouble anticipated in this organ question

The members of the church itself are dividedon
the subject, we believe.

Overture on. Sabbath Instruction. The
Synod of New Jersey (0. A.) have unanimously

•

adopted the following overture to the next General
Assembly on the subject of Sabbath Instruction,
asking arevision ofthe Directory for Worship, with
a vieW to the following points:

let. Toreclaim the Sabbath afternoon or evening
expressly for family instruction, and enforce the
duty upon parents. 2d. To give a distinetconsti-
tutional recognition 'to' the Sabbath-school, as a
cherished instrumentalityof, the church, for the nur-
ture of her own youth and the evangelization of
others ; ••attd to provide that the time appropriated
be ample, as esteeming this to be a'cardinal means
of grace. 3d. To restrict its assemblies, in all
ordinary eases, to one part of the day, so as to avoid
trenching nport-the time- appropriated to 'the para-
mount duties of parent& "4th- To secure to the
Pastor, unequivocally, as the divinely appointed
teacher of,the* landta of the 11°014 the-tiefogittive,
and hold him to the responsibility of presideney
over the school, with provision for &vice-president
or superintendent, to serve in the absence of the
Pastor, sth. To recognize the church session as
invested with authority and responsible_ for the de-
tails of the organization, the appointment and re-
moval of teachers, and the whole government of
the school 6tft. To provide for such,a system of
distinctive instruction as will secure,to our youth`
a thorough training, not only in the doctrines of
grace, but in the principles of order which the
Scriptures set forth, and

,

keep continually before
their minds the bnrden of baptismal obligations,
and the value of covenant ,privileges, as sealed to
the children ofGod's people.,

Episcopal—Prams(linbso in Regard to Colenso's
Book. The lower house ofthe Convocation ofCan-
terbury having requested the upper house to, pay
some attention to Colenso'is book, the Bishop of
St, David's offered•a resolution virtually dismiSsina,
the subject The Bishop of London agreed with
this modeof disposing ofthe subject. The Bishop
of Lincoln said, he did not see how their;lordships
could refuse to accede to the request ofthe lower
house, exprassed as it had been by an almost
unanimous vote of that house. The churchwould
look to Convodation for an opinion on the matter,
and he thought the course the lower house had
taken was a right one.' He moved 'an amendment,
which carried, to the effect that the Archbishop be
requested to direct the Members of the lower house
to appoint a committee'ofthifintembers to °asinine
the book written by. the Bishop 'of Num'. The
Archbishop of Canterbury expressed his concur-
rence in the decision thus reached. A different
course would, he said, have the appearance of.sti-
fling inquiry.

Baptist.—Bev. Sohn. E. Ceeshire, late ehaPlain
in the army, has accepted the unanimmzs `call of
the church at Schuylkill PAW, located in die ntirth-
ern:seetionofPhiladelphia.—Anong thoserecently
baptized in Chalets by Rev. A: P. Mason, D.D.,
was Capt. Mafia, Bailing master of the ironr olad
Nantucket, which was to .sail from Charlestovrn
Navy Yard for Fortrese Monroe on Saturday, 7th

Methodist Statistics.—The `Methodist-Methodist says :

"The report of the Missionary Society Shows a
prosperous condition in all departmentsofthe work.
The accounts from foreign fields especially abound
ingratifying evidences of Success and hopeful tokens
offuture progress." Missionain India, China, Ger-
many, and the North of Europe are flourishing;
the African and South Ariterioun fields arQ in a
healthy condition ; only Belgium is tardy in repay-
ing the laborof itsmissionaries. In India, $3,0572.57
was contributed to the,,lmissipn. the domestic
departmentthe German workhio grownin strength

until it has Demme a power: la the church.. It ce-
cupies an important, place in eleven conferences,

and numbers on its rolls 238 Ministers, and 21,480
members, who have contribitted $10,253.57 to the
cause. Thirty missionaries are, employedmith the
Scandinavian settlers in the West, anti-report .a

, •
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The War.

The.War.—The President has issued a Procla-
mation, calling upon deserters from the army to
return to their regiments, and fixing April Istas
the extreme limit offorbearance, afterwhich abser,

tees will be dealt with according to law. He also
calls upon all patriotic and faithful'citizens to op-
pose and resist the treasonable attemts made to en-

,

tice the soldiers to desert, and absent themselves
from their regiments and to assist in the execution
of the act for enrolling and calling out the national
forces*

Thera wererumors in Cairo and Cincinnati, Mar:
13th, of the fall 6f Forts Donaldson and Henry
into the handaof the rebels, and of the entire suc-
cess of General Grant's expedition into Mississippi,
via the Yazoo pass, resulting in the capture ofseven
thousand prisoners and eight transports. It was
reported that Colonel Richardson, a noted guerilla
chief, and four hundredvf his'men, were captured
at Covington Bend on the 9th, a #ederal fore
having surrounded them.

The Vicksburg Whig of,March sth says, the
Indianola was destroyed to prevent her falling into
the handsofthe Yankees, who had sent downwhat
was believed to be a Monitor to , recapture her.
After the order to blow up the Innianola had been
given, it was discovered that the Monitor was a
grand hoax.--nothing but a coal barge fitted us so
as to utterly decieve the Vicksburgers, who trap:-

fon:6d; it in their imagination, into a naval mot,-

ster. The order was countermanded, but 'it was

toolate ;the..4lf3chief had been done-7the.
'obi wits bloWn to atoms, and not a gun saved!

Hilton Head.—Active operations against Char-
leston seems to'be delayed by the misunderstanding
between General Hunter and Foster. Gen. Foster
left for the North some time ago. Gen. Naglee,
who came with him, has been relieved' of his com-
mand, and'ordered awayfrom Hilton Head by Gen.
Hunter, on account of insubbrdinate conduct. All
the negro troops in that department embarked on
an expedition to Florida, March Bth. No white
force went with them. Col. Higginson is in' com-
mand as acting Brigadier. All, the able-bodied
negroes` from 18 to 50 years of age are drafted by
Gen lluntea to serve as garrisons in the fortifica-
tions.

Secretary Chase was New York among the
bankers on Saturday. According to the 2ribune:
"He stated 'that he has a proposition from Euro-
pean capitalists for one hundred millions_of bonds
`at a rate which will yield something over par here,
at the *sent rate or exchange. He has been
strongly urged to accept the proposition,. but we
understand the probabilities are against his doing
-so."

' Tennessee.—A large force of infantry, cavahy
,and artillery moved March 9th, from Franklin
against Van Dorn'at Spring Hill. They were not,
quick enough for the rebels wig) retreated South
beyond Duck River. Why this' " large force" was
not sent forward some time during that long and
imfortunate day'sfighting at Spring Hill, two weeks
ago, doei not yetappear.—Gen.Rosecrans has or-
dered that all whose natural supporters are in the
rebel service, andwhose sympathiesand connections
are such that they cannotgive assurances of loyalty,
will hold themselves in readiness to go south of.our
lines within ten days. An exodus of butternut
population from Murfreesboro will take place im-
mediately.

'Gen. Grank6r's pursuit of Van Dorn, after the
disaster, of -Swing Hill, was not very extensive..
After the rebels got beyond the Duck River Gen.
Granger returned, March 10th, to.Franklin. grank
lin, Teen., appears tol2e:a new base of operations,
indicated by a movement of Gen. Bragg to turnour
right flank as he did before Murfreesboro.

AUnion palled. Capt. Brown arrived from
Arkadelphia it gayeiteville Ark., rlV.larch 12th.
He •had eighty--three men in the-mountains on
White river, near Arkadelphia, where his little com-
mand were attacked on. Sunday; the 15th of Febru-
ary last. The fight leafed from sunrise till noon,
when the rebels were completely routed, with a lohs
ofsixteenkilled andtwelve wounded. Capt.Brown
lost two killed and'four wounded. He' brought in

,Some recruits for the Ist Arkansas infantry. CaP-
tain Vanderpool came in March 11th with two
hundred Union niett-,-mostly recruits for the'vol-
unteer service.

• From New Orleans.---The New Orleans Era
ofthe Ist states that twenty rebels who bad recently
been sent into the rebel lines hadreturned begging
for bread, and to be allowed to take the oath of al
legiance.. Theywere: suffering from actual hunger,
and their children. were crying for food. A rebel
major and 'a captain who had been paroled by Ad-

.

Miral Farragut havereturned to New Orleans and
taken the oath of allegiance. ' The rebels would not
receive them. All ofthese parties give fearful state-
ments ofthe destitution which prevails in the rebel
States. An order had been filed in the Provisional
Court for the confiscation of Slidell's property in
,New Orleans.

Naval:--_Byadvices from Port Royal to March
Bth, allthe Monitors were at tlat port in good con
dition a‘torpedo had exploded under the Non-:
.tank without injuring her, though it lifted her a
foot out of water: They could not get, near enough
to Fort McAllister to dismantle it. An English
steamer—blockade xunner--wks ashore near Char-
leston. The Quaker City captured the English
steamer Douro, with 429 bales of cotton; off Cape
Fear. The Schooner Belle, from Nassau, with
coffee and salt,- was recently captured, by the Poto-
mska. . The Iron-dads in, an Engagement.—
The late engagements atFort McAllister have fully
tested the invulnerability of the iron-clad fleet.
They made four attacks upon the fort, using it asa
target,, and to test the strength of the vessels. 'ln
one engagement the Montauk was struck fourteen
times, but only received indentions in her armor,
and had the plating on her deck furrowed. In a
secondengagement she wasstruck forty-eight times,
and the Passaic was struck thirty-three times. The
rebels mostly threw solid shot. In, one instance
they drove the bolts of the pilot-house through, but
did no other damage. The balls were generally
directed at the port-holes of the Monitors, and
usually hit the space between the two guns. The
balls would fall into pieces after striking, leaving
the vessels uninjured. Some of the shots fired
were ten-inch ones. The concussion_ was scarcely
felt in the turrets.

A fast sailing schooner, with a secessionist crew,
and six brass Dahlgrens aboard, was seized in San
francisco harbor, March 15th, when about to leave

for Mexico.

The Legislature of Delaware—the majority
being composed ofmaterial who delight in being
represented in Congress by such men as Senator
Salisbury, naturally enough undertook to abridge
the authority of the Government and cripple its
ability to deal with traitors in the State by an act
ofvirtual, nullification, They passed a law a few
weeks ago, making it a penal offence for any person
to assist the -United States authorities in making
military arrests within the State. In the geed
providence of.God:however, a thoroughly loyal:and
brave man was elected Governor at the same time
with the legislature, and though he does not pro
secs. the power of the veto, he can pardon.; and,he
has since the passage of the bill sent a message to
the Legislature, declaring it to be his duty "to
take care that the State shall not be made the ref-
uge of foreign traitors or domestic conspirators."
He also says : The Governor has a general control
over the operation of criminal enactments, and
such control I will exercise to its uttermost extent
to protect any person acting under the authority of
the President of the United States, or any citizen
aiding such person in bringing to light any conspi-
racy, or in arresting any one guilty ofdisloyal prac-
tices or treassnable designs against the government.

The Great Gold Panic of two weeks ago in
New York City, when in consequence of the legis,
laden in Congress the 'premium fell- 22 per cent.,
from 72 to 50, is,thus described in the :I .Uilopertdent:
"BY one or, two o'clock oh the great panic-day the
crowd -in the street and brokers' offices was im-
mense. It was almost impossible at one time to
pass. William street was a blocked-up pandemo-
nium. All thebulls and bears in New York were
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let loose, and Were working like firemen at an
engine. Police officers were plenty, and were
called upon to keep the peace. A score of bank
presidents were also seen dodging about in- all di-
rections. Some of these officers suddenly found
their `merging' on the wrong side. To wait till
another day was counted risky. Manythere galled
in loans right and left, believing that the bottem
bad really dropped out. A leading capitalist in
Washington, whose sympathies are all with AIL
Davis, held at the time of the panic, it is said, three
millions of gold, bought at 170 to 172. Good
enough for him!"

Brigham Young Arrested forPolygamy. SALT
LAs-F. Cm, March 10.--Judge Kinney this day
issued a writ against Brigham Young, under the
polygamy act of Congress. U. S. Marshall Gibbs
served it without the aid of posse. The writ was
responded to, and the defendantpersonally appeared
in court. After .a preliminary investigation, the
Judgeheld )himins2ooo bail, which was promtly
given.

Eastern Virginia.—The rebel General Long-
streth is at Petersburg, Va. 18,000men underhis
command.are twelve miles east ofPetersburg, men-
acing our forces on the Blackwater.

Again Pronioted.—We nptice with utneb plea-
sure that Dr. G.:B. Hotchkin, son of Rev. B, F.
Hotchkin, formerly o this place, has been pro-
moted to Chief Surgeon of the Cavalry ljrigide to
which hisregiment is attached:. This is a;high re-
cognition oftheDoctor's merit, andthosewho know
him best will admit of its just accord. It is his
second promotion since,entering the service as as-
sistant Surgeon, fist to Regimental „Surgeon, and
new to chiefofthe Brigade.

Foreign.—The 22d of February was celebrated
by a banquet at St. James' Hall,London. Minister
Adams replied to the toast to the Union. His-re-
marks were confined to extolling Washington for
his glorious efforts in behalf of the Union.. Here-
pudiated the idea'that he could; ifalive, possibly be
found on the side of the rebels, and4elaimed that
henceforth the memory of Washington must'be
kept in reverence exclusively by:those AMericans
who are loyal to the perpetuation of the govern-
ment which he was so instrumental in forming.
Messrs. Coninghpm and White, Members ef Far-
liament, both spoke in denunciation of slavery as
thecauSe of#he war, and in terms ofsympathywith
the Nerth.—Therelief ship Achilles,,from Phila-
delphia, reachedLiverpootonthe 22d,0fFeb. The
captain and, bf theGeorge`Griswsdd had
been brilliantly"?' feted on'' oard o' the frigate Ma—-
jestic, in the Mersey.. United States Consul Dud-
ley was among the guests. Captain Inglefield, of
the Majestic, proposed a toaseto the President of
the United States, expressing adreirationfor his im-
dattnted perseverance in the conduct of the war. A
monster Meeting, held arManchester, adepted'an
addresavof thanks to the 'people of America, and
presente4lit to the officers ofthe ship George:Gris-
wold.: The proceedings were.. conducted with im-
mense :enthusiasin; "and' the 'speeches Were full: of
syMpathyRuth the NOrth.l--,------%The Polish Asp-
reetusrc iS gradtialiY-aligorbing the painful'', and
anxious attention 'otall Europe; Pfuskia, .throiighher'King, hastily%esPoused'the cause,ofRussia, and
advanced_ a body of troops into that portion of the
unhappy country which had fallen to her share, in
the infamous partition of half a century ago. But
the Prussian Chamber of'Deputiesi have voted 246
to 57that an` attitude,' of neutrality be'ipprved.
France is disposed to sympathize with Poland, and
reproves Prussiafor the demonstrations made by the
King. the British Honk of CoMrnoris the
policy of Russia was strongly condemned. Dien
Austria is cold 'towards her former=invaluable ally
in suppressing. the Hungarian insurrection.".'Craw-
cow,Feb. 28.—The Czar of to-day announces that
the'Russians have been beaten by Langieeriez, near
Malagbizec, after Art engagement which lasted for
five , The town was laid inruins. The
Paris correspondent of the London -Daily Hews
announces'that the French d'overn*ent has re-
ceived the most embarrassing news from Mexico.
General Forey says he despairs of takingPuebla
without a much greater army, and'calls for large
reinforeethents.

NAVAL VICTORY.
The Yazoo Pass Expedition has achieved a very

great success, the particulars of . which are not
known at this writing. The Cincinnati Gazette of
the 15th has a dispatch fromVicksburg which says
that the Yazoo Pass expedition captured 26 steam-
boats 18 of which had been destroyed. The United
States gunboats had arrived above Haines' .Bluff,
and would soon commence the attack. A despatch
from Admiral Porter, befote Vicksburg, dated the
ith instant, saya.thathechas'xist"heard.). the kignal
agreed upon between him-Self and. Commander
Sniith, who commands the naval portiOn ofthe Ya-
zoo eipedition, to be_fired by the:latter as soon as
he should succeed in getting into the Yazoo river—-
nine minute guns, and three guns= afterwards in
quick succession

Reports of strong Union feeling in Georgia and
Alabama, and of great destitution in the. Northern
harts of those states are revived. A uthon refngee
who,escaped about the beginning of the year says
he is,sure that if Northern people could only look
for one day atthe sufferings of Unionists in 'these
States, therawould be,no fnrther itifference,ofopinl ,kin amongst.them asto the war:

TEcs editor of the. Mississippi Baptist, published
at Jackson, says :

" Our infant has been brought;through the crit-
ical period of cutting its first teeth with scarcely a
fever. We use Mrs.Wmisr..9w's SOOTHING SYRUP
daily, and would advise allparents to procure a sup-

arriam,
Ox Much 12th, by the Rev. Themafa Brainerd, D.D., Mr.War wit

MaCnssitze to Miss HARGAIM Remit.

Ratko.
Ix Clinton, 213thFebruary, Lurie FEABLIrd, ablest child:of n0v.13

Judkin'a, Jr., aged 11years and Cr months.
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membership of 2,094. Of 1201310nasionariesproper
there are 800. The .totalofreceipts is $272,523.71.
The Philadelphia conference gave $25,337, the
1irgest amount from any similar bodyin the church.
The Book Committee in New Yorkrecently voted
$4OO to each annual conference towards the support
of superalinuated ministers.

Congregational—Alexandroffsky, Russia..—TheRev. James Bey, the Pastor of the British and.American Church at Alexandroffsky, near St.
Petersburg, has retired on account of his wi.fe's
health from hiS position in Russia, and recently re-turned to hisnative country. In theresult ofa
councilconvened in Granby, Feb. 24th, composed of
seven neighboring churches, and called for the dis-
mission ofRev.` Mr. Mills, the following sentence
occurs We highly approve of his persistence in•
extemporaneous preaching in the face of prejudice
and opposition, and congratulate him on his final
sueeess.','

Missionaxy:—The same spirit ofsectarian rival-
ry which projected the recent ecclesiastical "raid"
of an, English Bishop and his associate upon thenarrow and fully occupied field of the American
Board in the Sandwich Islands, is• at work inregard
to Madagascar. After the LondonMissionari So-
ciety (Independent) had reorganized its mission on
the Island, the Church MissionarySociety and the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel (Episco-
pal),both took Measures to establish.missions, but
it was:honorably agreed between the Bishop 'of
Mauritius and Mr. Ellis that in'any effort made by
the Church -Missionary Society or the SoeietYfiarthe Propagation of the Gospel, the agents which
those institutions might send forth should occupy
some of those:Widefields ofignotanc4 And heathen-
ism yet uncultivated; - that thus no collision or
interference should occur between the labcirers, -but
that they: should prirgue 'their several operatiOns in
the Spirit of mutual good-will and fraternal regard.
In: accordance with this undertaking, the Church
Missionary Society and the 'Propagation Society
Were each,:about to send two 'devoted laborers to
Madagascar. :Sometime Afterwards, however, it
was understood that efforts were making to form a
society, -andel". the highest eeclesiaitical patronage,
specially with the design,of -sending out 'a bishop
and six missionary clergymen :to Madagascar. It
was proposed, not that the agents of the intended
institution should occupy those, populous districts
which lie on the coast, or in the interior remote
from the capitol, but that they should make the
capitol itself the centre and basis of their opera-
firma The 'London Society has protested against
this needless demonstration ofsectarian, spirit, as in
direct opposition to that good understanding and
catholic spirit which havebeen invariably maintain-
ed by the 'Protestant missionary institutions, both
of Britain and all other,countries. A public meet-
ing ofthe ftiends of the Society was held February
17th, in London, Lord Shaftesbury in the , chair.
After the above facts had been stated, the chairman
made an address in which he said, he must confess
that he had heard with sorrow—yea, with dismay,
that it was contemplated to set on foot a new mis-
sion to Madagascar ; thatthere was to be a bishop,
Springing from what he knew not, and a body of
clergy, tending to what he knew not, sent into that.
island; not to roam over regions of it were the
Gospel had not been, paeached, not to, carry the
light oflife to the heathen, but to enter the capitol
itself, there to encumber by an effulgence of glory
the light which has been already;diffused. (Cheers)
Till the morning of that very day he had known
nothing in detail of the intentions of the parties;
and now that he was made aware ofthem, he must
say that, of. all the undertakings that had ever
entered into the mind of man, it was the wildest
and most objectionable. lie denennced the pro-
ject as unnecessary, as fatal to the progress of the
Gospel among the people, as bringing discredit on
the Church of .'England' and affording a handle to
the Roruanists. He Was sorry to see the names of
a great number of dignitaries appended to the
scheme ; but he honestlybelieved they were in com-
plete ignorance of the real state ofthings in Mada-
gascar ; for otherwise it was most unlikely that
they would any more come forward to disturb the
operations of this noble body, than they would think
of upsetting the Church of England and spreading
disorder in every:one of the paiishea. Rev. Wm
Arthur, ofthe Weslyan Church, andRev. Dr. Mac
Farlane, of Rotland, was also present, and ex-
pressed symnathy Witn.the SoCiety. We presume,
however, the High- Church movement will not be
aveited.--A Life-work Oornpleted. --Letters
have; ust been mceived, says the N Y.: Observer,
from Rev: Di. Goodell, of anstantinople, stating
that,the great work of his lite—the translation of
the Word of God into Armeno-Turkish, and its
thorough revision and preparatien for publication—-
has been completed.

Revivals.—At the " old Si:nith chapel" prayer-
meeting, in Boston, last week, Rev. Mr. Grimes
said God had answered our prayers by coming
among his people Ma wonderful, manner, andbring-
ing many hardened sinners to bow submissive =to
the Saviour's feet ; he had been called up nine
times at midnight, to visit and praywith sinners in
the deepest distress, and on. Sunday eve, God came
among them in power, and sixsouls yielded to him.
One man who had ridiculed religion, went home
and called up his family and told them what Godt
had done'for him, and prayed with, and for them.'
On Tuesday morning, a gentleman from Fall River
reported the revival there as still progressing with
power. , He said one emild .hardly meet a man in
the street who was not interested. A remarkable
case ofspecific answer to prayer, had occurred. Two
men agreed to pray for the conversion of a single
man.`- A week after- they met him, he told them
that,from' the very hOur in the day on which they
made the•agreement, though unknown to him, be
had been thinking serionsly about, his lost condition
and his need of a'Saviour.

Atnttititit .:Vttoirttitiit: i-aitt., J-riltito::=tt 'yfritit4tiiot.
The Annul Meeting of the Philadelphia Education

Society will he bald in the.Presbyterian Home, on Wednesday,
the 25th last„ st 5 o'clock, P.M. The Directors willmeet anhonr
earlier, I. a. at 4 o'clock. Cuanza Brow;mail 9 it Corresponding Secretary
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Presbytery ofWilmington.—The Stated Meet,
,t.ing of the PresbyteryWilmington, will be heldin,

the .Chesapeake•City church, Phesapeake City,.coin-
mencing on Tuesday, April 7th, at. 7 o'clock, P.M.,

Statistical Reports, Narratives on the State ofReli-
gion, Sessional Records and Assessments wilPbe
calledfor.
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DON'Tfail toprocure Whisione* Soothing Syrup;for Chiltiren Weething. -

This valuable preparation is thepresaggion of one of the most
experienced and skillfulNurses in New:England, and has been used
with never-failingsuccess:in_THOUSANDS OE CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the sto-
mach and bow* Corrects acidity, and:gives tone Midallergy to the
whole system. It will almostinstantly relieve ,

Griping in the BOviels! Old Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not ape edilyremedied, end in ,

death. We believeit the Best and SurestRemedy in theWorld, inall eases of DYSENTEItIt andDIARREMA Dl CHILDREN, who.
ther arising from Teething or frontliny other canse:;,

"ASubscri'6er," and perhapswilltvishingfiiend,
writes us to inquire "why we advertisepatent medi-
cines:" ' We will here and now answer him that we
do not. Our readers are aware that we have for
years excluded.everything of the sort, and the only
seeming exception that we know of is the advertise-
ment ofDr. J CAn & Oo.'ireiriedies, which now
stands in our celtaiis. Hour :friend does not know
we will inform him that these are not "patent" or
even secret medicines. Their composition has been
made as publicly known as any other Scientific fact,
and has moreover had the a pproval of the highest
medical authority. brthe_land. But what affords us
'Perhaps still greater confidence in their worth, is our
personal knowledge of the manwho makes them and
the-resUlts that have followed from their use ;results
as familiar to ourreadersiandto the whole community
as they are to ourselveS. '

.Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genu-
ine Mile/the Sin-simile of GUNTIS & PERKINS New Mirk; is on
theAnitslde Wrapper. Sold byall bfedicine Dealers. ;

.11 Cough, Cold;.or an Irritated Throat, if
allowed to progress, results in serious l'iulixiOnary and
Briine,hial. affections; oftentimes incurable:

PrtnelpalOMee, 48,Dey Street, NewYork.
marl 9 y] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE

Health and Strength to the Suffering. --DoctorSwayne's Compound Syrup Wild .Cherry has proved to be the mostefficacious remedy yet discovered for all pulmonary ounplairits,
Cough, Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, licemoptysia (spittingblood),'ShortBreath; - Croup, Wasting Flesh, Pains and &melons;Weak Breast, all Throat,Breast and Lung Complaints. Let ne,dis.-ease, however bad it may be, or length of time it may have, existed.--discourage you, until youhave triedthis great medicamentum. Pre-pared only by Dr. Sniayrie k Son, 3301Sixth; aVoie;
phin: Soldby Arnggists. ' ' '

44 Dr. Willtamsti-Asitt:Thropeptic. 'Elixtr.”--Dyspep-
sia ofthe most eggravated form, Nausea, Headache, Jaundice, 'Lose
of Appetite, Oppreeloa after EatenDebility of the NervousSystem,Disordered Liver,'Vertigo, Din' Mess of Sight; cured by. this ghatDyspepeiaRemedy.Wholesabiltridretail,at

Dr. BWAYKE s, §lxth street, above Vine Philadelphia.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIES
reach DIRECTLY the affected parte, and give almost in
stant relief. In BRONURITISt Asliffie, and CATARRH
they are beneficial. - The-good effects resulting from
the use of the Troches, ,and -their extended use, has
caused them to be counterfeited. Be sure to guard
against.worthless imitations. OBTAIN only the GENU-
INE 13nowx's BRONCHIAL TROCHES which have PROVED
their efficacy by a test ofmany years. Poinito:SPEAK-
ERS and &moans should use the Troches. idifitary
Officers and Soldiers who over-tai the voice and are
exposed to sudden changes, should have theM. Sold
everywhere at 25 cents pei' box.

Gray HairItestored--Baldness Prartinted.---.Lon-
don Hair ColorRestorer" and,Dressing. The only,atteated,article
that will absolutely restore thehair toits original color andbeautk,causing It to growwhere it has fallen offor become thin. Wholesale
and retail at Dr. Swayne's, 330 Sixthstreet; above Vine, Philadel-
phia. Price 50 cents.

J,00:#:,-,
JUST OUT XOl3. XELEOH.

Wetter, Seald-head, Itch, Blotche.th—Ali Eruptions
of the. Skin, ChronicErysipelsufof the Face, Old Sores ofLong Stand-
ing, that put at defiance every other mode of treatment, are perma-
nently eared by "Dr. ,Swayne's":(ll...healine Ointment." Prepared
only by Dr. Swayate Son, 330 Sixth street, above Vine, Philada.,

"THE PROPHETIC TIMES," a new octavo Se-
rial, devoted to the Exposition and Inculcation ofthe
Doctrine of the speedy Coming and Reign of Christ
and Correlative Subjects.

Edited by Riv. DRS.. SEISS, NEWTON, DUP.'
FIELD, and others.Subscription $1 per Volume,
of 12NuMbers, 0r,16 Cents?a Number. P.nblished by
W. Z HARBERT, 112'North' Tenth 'Street, Phila.-

The Presbytery of Lyons sill hold..ite neat :Stated,Meetihg at Bairville, on ti4e Second Taoschi (14th ) of April, corn—-mincing at 2 o'cloek, P`M H. %taut,
paitTalmyra, March 14,1863.-4 t - Stated Clark.-

TWO BOORS FOR THE TIMES.
Messrs TICKNOR & FIELDS

HAT; NOW READY

MEDITATIONS YO THF: veamr. OF THE(

The Presbyterianjedmriultee of Home Missions
acknowledge the receipt of the following contribu-
tions during the month ofFebruary, 1863. -'l.
Presbyterian Church, :Harlem, N.Y, $18.77

" " Amity, it 27.25
11 11 Rock Hill, Mo., 15.00

2cl " 44 Neivark, N.J., 154.50
61 " Canterbury, 23.00

Madison.Square Presb. church, 'N.Y.,inpart, 650.50
Hanover,street Presb. eh, Wilmington, Del., 104.00
Sab. School Presb. oh, Newark, Ohio, 38.00
Ist Presb. church, , " 'N.J. 254.00
Rev. Phbieas Camp, 'Wliitestown, N.Y., 1.00
Legacy,ofMrs. Phineas Camp, " " 94.58ist•Presbyterian church, Orange, NJ., 73.14 •Poughkeepsie,N.Y., nix. 24.06

44 44 Milton, .44 6:50
" Rockford, Ills., balance, 12.00
ti Danville, " 61.48

' Fremont. Ohio, 33:00South'Park Presbyterian eh, Newark, N.J., 87.28
Presbyterian church, lowa City, lowa, 20.00

44
• , " West Ely, Mo , 12.00r”- Mich., * 5.00"Unknown,",Redford. N.Y., ' 10.00*

2dPresb'xian church, Orange, N.Y.; • ' 'lOO.OO
J. W. Wheeler, Esq., HydePark,...N.Y.,_ • 50.00
Presbyterian church, Middle Granville, N.y., 31.00

" Panama, ..` ' 6C 20.30
11 41 , South Wales, .•‘' .-043E. S. Ely,:Lancaster,N,Y., :. lO.OOAlbert'B. Terry, Southold, .L.1., 10.00

lst',Presbyterian Church; 'Virden, Ills:, 15.00.
" Danville, " 15.58

• I' 44 Peru, Indiana, 22.00 .
" Wabash, " 1.00

" " .'Pittsburgh, Ind., 11.25
ra " - 28.75

'" ' '" jersetVille,DI., ifipart, 88.50
ts ." Alton, Ills., in part, 363.752d " f' . Galesbnrgh, 1118.,inpart, 44.50

Ist " .44 Freeport,: 64 ,80.25
Ist , 41 Bethel, ' 11 6.00.

" Cedar•Rapids,'lowit, 60.00
Ist " ," Brighton, Ms., 82.80Ist " Perry, balance, 9.00North Presb.' church, St. Louis, Mo., 32.75
Presbyterian aura, Samonatik, - 2.00Ist • " , Galena, " 177.80
Ist " Osborn, Ohio, . . 25.00
3d St. " 'fDaYton, 'e

- 2,29.00
Ist " " Troy, '". • • 18.00
"RN. Sl,'Gilead, Indiana, 10.00
Presbyterian church, Greenville, N.Y., 7.00
3d ' ,

" " l'ittsburgh„Pa., inpart, 1032.40
Mrs. N. Whitaker, Southold, L. 1., 5.00
istPresb. ch.. S. S. Miss. Soc.. Lockport, N.Y., 10.25
Presbyterian church, Southportpl.oo

" 13inghampton,- " 301.00South` Presb: eh, 13rooklYn, N.Y., m. C., 58.03
" Ypsilanti, Mich.balance; ' 12.00 •

114th. St. Presb. church Nevi, Yprk, inpart, 28.00Presbyterian church, lkroulflyn,.,, Mich.,, 20.00
• " eitetkig larove, '29.00

• " 44 Troy;•'hilt, • • 3.6
" " KanoLia, N.Y.,. - 10.25
" " Cleves, Ohio, , ~.14.50" " Elizabeth," hi Part, 16.00
" " Berea; " • 35.25

Mrs. Rachel:Black, Walnut Hills, Ohio, • 5.00
Presbyterian church, Monroer Mich., • 14.00
JerserPreib. chUrch, Newcomb, 111., 9.00

"' • • " Montrose,' 17.00
Presb.,and Cong. ohs, Monroeville,. Ohio, - 8.00
Presbyterian church, Youngstown, 0., inpart, 55.00

" " Rural, Wis., 20.00
41 " Constantine, N.Y., m. c. ,21.98

" Des Moines, lowa, 6.00
" Angelica, 20.00

Portville. " 15.00

Death and Eternity.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN OF =CHOW

BY FREDERICA. RO#A.N.
1 ol emo Price $1.25

The circumstances under which thisvolume has been produced
are 'very peculiar arid' interesting. It was a-favdrite 'boa' • with
Prince Albert, and he was constantly in the habit. of-.having the

Meditations " read tohim. Afterhis death the queen found much
cOnifort in their perusal, and emploYed. Mice; Rowan to translate
them, for private circulation amongher own immediate family. The
voltam:els now'reprinted in America, wheresornany&filleted hearts
are in deep and overwhelming sorrow, and need corumlation— •

ALSO NOW READY:

TWO FRIENDS.
BY THE 142%. 10R OP "THE PATIEXOB • .424: 80P5.," AND

_ 44,PRESEXT usavix."'
vol. 16mo

MISS DORI. Gassnwart,theauthor of this new_ volume, has achiev-
ed areOutation in England and America; as ondlifthexaost thought-
ful audsuggestive 'writers ofour day. . Her:works are conceived in
thEi spirit of meditative philosophy; and illcuninated by the light of
true Christian feeling. The numerous editions -of.her .works testify
to the excellence of her productions.

Arife- These works will be eent,Vostpaid,=on receipt Ofprfee.
TIOKNOR &'}'TELAS,:rublisheis,

135 WaShington Street, &saw'.mar 91

Threelnvaltable Books for Everyi
PIANOFORTE. •

THE HOME CIRCLE—A*4mile of 216 pages,
contains 25 Marches and Quicksteps, 47 Waltzes, 81
Polkas, 8 Schottisches, 4Redowas, 4 Mazurkas, and
Polka Mazurkas, 2 Varsoviennes, 1 Gorlitza, 4 Oslo-panes, 14Cotillions and Quadrilles, and 44 Dances,
Hornpipes, etc., arranged for the Piano.

,THE SIL YEA CHORD :7-'7 A Companion 40. the"Hume,Cirele," containing.a Collection of Fayorite
Songs, Balladi, Duets, and QUartets, with. Accom-namments. tor the Pianoforte. • •
',

..
=.-- .THE SHOWER OF PEARLS Containing; the

most beautiful Duets for Two Sopranos, Soprano
Alto,,Stiprano and. Tenor, Soprano and Bass, andTenor and Bass. Arranged with an aecomparii-

-101erk t for the l';'ianoforte.
'Thetlarks,atiount and great variety Of Puttio and

Vocal Music comprisedin;theitbova Collections, lave
rendered them immensely popular, and much sought
after by Players and Singers. They furnish the'most
suitable' pieces for every time tind'oceasion, arid are
adapted. to every-grade of perforniance. Each vol-
umel is a complete library in itself. of Cheice: Music,
andno one-will fail to recognize in one and all a great
desideratumfor every -Piano:

Price ofcacti, in cloth $2:25 ; in plain binding $2,
onreceipt of which cOpieswill be mailed, post- aid.
OLIVE-R & ',Publishers, 277 Wash-
ington street,"Boston;' marl9 tf

The Fine Bhirt Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3- NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First door above Market street.)

C. -ARRIS ON,
-(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)

" Sparta, Pa.
" '=Gardiner, Ills.,
" " • Vienna, 4 4

Rev. Alvah.Day, Morris, "

Presbyterian"church, Laurence " 7.00
Presbyterian Church, Medina, inch., • 14.00

" Moreno., " 6.00
" '' CentralCity, Col: Terr., 8.05rr ' Alden, 111., ' 11•:00

" Pontiac; Mich., 10.00
" Cranesville, N.J., 12.00

" ." Wabash; Ind., • 4.00
Rev. W. J. ESsick, " 42.00

dtenberrAilnstrekig:'fttfoit;'Mich4 5:00
Presbyterian church, Wausanf 5.50
lst ‘' Oreenbush, N.Y., 30,50

" " " 90;00
lst " " Cazenovia, " 87:79
Ist '' Brunswick, 4 4 ' •_.14.00
Synod, of Ohio, Ohio 25.00
PresbYterian church, Canoga, N.Y., 16.80
Ist " " Erie, Pa., 75.00

" " Mill.Creek, Pa., 5.00
" " Harbor Creek, Pa 5.00

J. A.. Davenport, Nevin-avert, ' 50.00
Market Square, Presb. eh, Germantown, Pa., 26.15
Ist Presb'rian church, Harrisburg, " 11.78

cc cc Springfield,. " 7.05
• " " ,leffersonville, " 7.00

John and Alida, V. It. Constable,'Phila, " 25.00
Mrs. John Wayand, Philadelphia, " 's._
Presbterian 'church, Waupaca, Wis., • 10

Milan, Ohio, 21. i I" " Freedom Plains, NY, bal. '2.00
" " Schagticoke, " 105.00

Sab. Sch. Presb. eh. Pine Plains, fk 6.00
Presbyterian church, Rock Stream, ", 18.00

" " Eddytown, " 9.00
Buffalo North Presb. eh, Ladies' H. M. Soc., 100.00Oneida, "A Friend ofHome Missioas," . 50.00
Genesee Presbyterian church, ' 31.00
Oaks Carners,
Utica First " in part, ' 525.45"
New York D. Walcott, Esq. $3O;

Mrs. Benj.Walcott, $lO- 40.00
Fulton Presbyterian ehtireh, in part, 123.75
Syracuse, Mrs. Ruth Dixon, balance, 10.00
Truxton Presbyterian church, . - 2.00
Watkins : M. Abbey, 1.00
Albion Ladies' H. M. Soniety, -

• ' - 90.36'
Rochester, entral church, - 195.44

" Brick " 129.87

IDNDFENg AND MANUFAOTDILER OF GEKTLEMENIS

FINE FURNISHING} GOODS.

Especial a,stention is invited to, his

Improved Pattern hint.
=ME

CO-LLARS OF""LATEST STYLE,

UNDERCLOTELOG GENERALLY,
All,made by hand, in the best manner, and at mode=
rate prices.. marl 9 tf

OAAPEIIINGS! CARPETINfiSt
LEWIS-&- IVINS,

•i C ES,SORS TO

H. ELDRIDGE'S
(Old Established)

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
No. 43 -STRAWItIiRRY STREET,' SECOND-DOOR

A.BOVE SBOOND, PHILADELIMA.

.11Eir Strawberryis the first street west of Second. —lliiia

WO invite-attention to ourwell-selected stock of

:English Tapestry, Brussels,
Imperial.Three Ply, • CarpetsSuperfine&fitediunklngrain . 7

-

Entryand Stair "i -

OIL- CLOTHS OF ALL WIDTHS''&

received a large invoice of

White and.Red Cheek Mattings,
Alt iq'which it the

3,QHEST::PRIC,ES FOR CASH.

marl 9 Bur,
LEWIS._k BUNS,

4 Sirawberry , street, Philadelphia

P P-E R A N-G INGS.
. ,

HOWELL •S&- BOURKE
CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

;PHILADELPHIA..

Have now on hand a fine .display of

WALL PAPERS,
... . •

whieh they are,selling at

LOWifRICES,
andliit.eihveaiefui men in

piTz, AND cpo.u.*TILY.
Their

NEW SPRING, STYLES . •

are worthy of a visit, to their establishment.
.M 5 2m Voir. Fourth and Market Sts.

• THE YOUNG NEN'SHOICE,
No. 1831 FILBERT STREET.

BOARD & LODGING $2.50.& PER WEEK.
par Library, Games, Periodicals, Daily Papers,

etc. • - ras ain

GEORGE ASHMEAD
DRUGGIST,

603.,:mARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
TUALER in Drugs, Chemicals, Eitracts, Pure;
1./. Spites, And Perfumery; Window Glass, Putty;
WhitsLead, Zinc, Oils and Turpentine, Alcoholpetc.
Importer of Vrenclk Anatomical Preparations and
Skeletons.

-',Th"'"':PS. & E.- Er.-will,lA.msoli,',,,',

CHURCH MUSIC,

intended.

Pazcz $l.OO. PER DOZEN, $9.00.

Order from

H. 'R. HUTCHINS,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

P.S.—A_ few
Timce in'the
cers and dealer

SORTVENERS AND CONVEtANCERB;
1 R W CokC. Ai" S'nov6 1, . H AND' EVENTH L. S.

To Choristers and Singdis.

"ECLECTIC TUNE BOOK"
as a collection of

we have received the strongest testimonials. It has,
by good authority, been pronounced

' "THE BEST COLLECTION EXTANT."
It has, however, been represented tons, that to make

it complete, and to secure. foil, it the widest
circulation, it should emSrace a system

ofRudimentary

INSTRUCTION IN MUSIC, •

which had been omitted to admit alarger ninnter of
Tunes. To meet this wish, we have at a large

increase ofthe cost of thebook, but wrru NO
annrnorPro ITS PRICE, (notwithstanding

- ' the 'advance in=paper) added Mr.
Bradbury's best system of 56

pages,.

"THE NEW SINGING CLASS,"

Offering thus a selection so admirable;;and a system
of instruction so excellent; we trait that the

ECLECTIC TUNE BOOK
will be found adapted to the ends for which it was

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE,
feb26 tf i334 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

FAMILY COAL. FAMILY COAL
"LIAMILIES supplied with the best LEHIGH and

sea-um-n-1-1 COAL, ,at 115North BROAD
street. Orders left ` at S. .Miller's, 1507Poplar} or at
S. Collins, 1818 Mt. Vernon. tree will be Promptly
attended to. [n2o gm

HOVER'S
INX MANUFA,VTORY.

No., 416 RA.ca. STREETS PHILADELPHIA.tlinkrep-utation of Ilovatt's ,Ink and Fluid are too
well and widely known, to need arecital z and

the can rest satisfied that no effort of science
and skill shall belacking, to render this noliit article
equal to the wants of the AmnsiCAN public. Orders
addressed to JOSEPH E. HOVER; Manufactu:-
rer. nl3 1y

THOMAS CARItICS & CO.,
CRACKER.AND BISCUIT .BAKERS,

1905 M.uxE STAEET, PHILA.
Superior Crackers, Pilot sad Ship Bread,

Soda,' Sugar and Wine Biscuits, Pic-iVics, Jun-
bles, and Ginger Nuts;

A.P.EF2N, SCOTCH AND -OTELEII OAKES.
Ground Cracker in.any Quantity.

Orders promptly filled. declB ly

LEE St WALKER,
NE.TISIC PUBLISKEIIS

No. 722 CHESTNUT STREW, PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully Call theittention of the Trade, Semina-
ries, Professors Of Music, and the Music Public, in
general, to their extensive and well selected stock of

SHEET 'MUSIC AND.IIIITSID BOOKS
EHEVAHTLY 'ON HAND.

Their,bitaloguabeing one of the largest in the
country, ,they have every facility., to fill all orders en-
trusted to the* correctly and with despatch.

Always on hand, a sidetididstock of
Pianos, Melodeons; Guitars, Violin and Gui..

• 'tar Strings, po., Etc.
per o~

PTANOS TO 'RENT.
Mimic 'sent by Mail uPenreceipt of the marked price.

• JUST ISSUED.
• " TN Ni MUSICAL ALMANAC•?' FOR 1863,

Containirign list ofall the most Iopnlar Music ofthe
day., Copiesfurnished upon application.
LER Js WALKER,

Music Publishers,
And dealers in

- PIANOS, MELODEONS, ETC.,
jan29 3m 722 Chestnut Street, Phila.

GREEN ffiLL COAL YARD, RIDGE AVE.
;Yuabove Poplar street, Philadelphia.

Constantly on hand, (under cover,) the best quality
ofLEgiost AND Sow:mum'. COAL, selected expressly
for FamilY use. Weight guaranteed. Orders leftat
the Yard, or sent through Dispatch, promptly atten-
ded to. feb26 tf

E. H. ELDRIDGE,• AGT.,
nnt shlonable Clothier,

[Formerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,]
LTAS taken the StoreNo.I I No. 628 him= STREET,
Where he is prepared to furnish his old Mends and

•-the public in general with
CLOTHING,

Beady Matle or Madeto Order, ia"a the Best Style
AT MODERATE PRICES,

As he buys andselle excluti ly for CaSh. [decs I

NEW COPARTNERSHIP.
THOMAS POTTER arid GEORGE C. BOWER
having associated themselves with WM. E. C AMP,
in the business oftmanufacturing the

Unfermented Bread,
at,the corner of:BROAD and BUTTONWOOD Sta.,
the business will. hereafter be conducted under thename of POTTER, CAMP & BOWER.

The Unfermented Bread has been successfullyintro-
duced in this. city and vicinity, and has metwith pith-
lie favor, andas approved by the highest medical au-
thority, asbeing more pure, nutritiousandwholesome
than'the Termented bread, and no care or expense
will'be spared in the manufacture of ithenceforth.

Families and Stores 'will .be daily supplied in any
part ofthe city on application at the office.

We have, in connection with .our business, intro-dacid the most approved machinery for the manufac-
ture of Crackers, and having_secured the -services of
aBoston baker of large experienbei are prepared tofill orders for .any variety of Crackers, consisting inpart ofthe followingl viz :

Pilot Bread,— Arniy Bread, I Soda Biscuit,MilkBiscuit; - ' Oyster Crackers, Butter CrackersWine Snaps, Farina Crackers, 1 BosionCrackers
POTTER, CAMP &. BOWER.

men are wanted who:have had expe-gtiibution of Crackers among the gro-
febl2 6t

UNITED STATES LOANS.
Seven. and Three-Tenths. Treasury Notes,

Twenty Year Six per cent. Conpon•Bonds,
Five-Twenty Six per cent. Bonds.

One Year Six per cent. Certificates,
For sale at Market rates, by

*ORB, MoCOUCH & CO.,
feb26 tf , 36 So. Third street, Philadelphia.

CLARX.
UIifBRELLAS' • 1628 MARKET Sr.Win._ES

Altiiinds of Moots and Shoes of thy own manufacture, or :made;to' order. A. good 'assortment ofPlan Shoes„ Umbrellas.repaired., 'Yinking inf, va-riety attiiet, atlow ' n27.,6at


